INTRODUCTION
Global logistics industry developed a new trend in today's era filled up with e-commerce. Modern logistics is the calling of this era, and has become the third profit source for corporations to keep reducing production consumptions and increase labor productivity, as a new economic growth point of the 21st century, it plays an important role in national economy and social development. In recent years, the worldwide modern logistics industry has shown steady growth, Europe, USA and Japan have become an important global logistics bases.
With respect to the United States where the logistics origins and advanced country-Japan where logistics is fast developing, China's logistics started relatively late and is still in the initial development state. With the rapid and stable development of China's economy, the scale of China's logistics industry will continue to rapidly expand, concentration will be further enhanced, as well as adapting to the adjustment of economic structure and industrial structure.
Shangrao City is located at the junction of Fujian, Zhejiang and Anhui provinces, where the development of the trade and logistics industries enjoys a unique geographical advantage. The rapid rise of the economy has also laid a good foundation for the development of the modern logistics industry in recent years. Scattered round the commercial centre, main roads entrances, port cargo transshipment hub, especially with the development and expansion of Shangrao Economic Development Zone and the development and construction of the new Station Area, Shangrao City has gradually formed a number of regional logistics centres. The city's logistics industry is moving from sporadic and scatter towards intensive and large-scale development, which has realized trade logistics' "large scale, big market and big circulation" target.
2 RESEARCH STATUS AT HOME AND ABROAD
Current Situation of Domestic Research
China has begun to introduce the concept of logistics and large amount of Western theories and achievements on logistics since the 1980s, however, certain targeted research is at a standstill. ABSTRACT: This article analyses the Shangrao area's economic conditions through the aspects of gross economic value, industry structure, and investment in fixed assets, further explaining the logistics development situation of Shangrao in terms of infrastructure equipment, the status quo of logistics development as well as logistics corporations development. Based on what is mentioned above, Shangrao's 2003-2012 data on gross domestic product, the total output value of primary industry, the secondary industry and the tertiary industry, total Shangrao retail amount, import and export volume, Shangrao fixed asset investment, per capita income, cargo and freight turnover, etc, combined with using multivariate regression model and measurement stepwise regression method to analyse the impact factors of Shangrao regional logistics demand. The study results show that: the total retail sales of social consumer enjoy the most significant impact on logistics needs of Shangrao region. If the total retail sales of social consumer products increase by an additional ten million Yuan, cargo volume would increase 459.9792 million tons, so as the freight turnover would increase by 0.00924 billion ton-km. KEYWORDS: Shangrao; regional logistics; demand forecast; influencing factors; empirical study the enlightenment and the pioneering works of China's logistics industry. Numerous articles have been published on logistics technology, logistics, facilities planning and design, material handling systems. They also proposed the idea and suggestion of China Pallet System which made a great contribution to the development of modern logistics in China and its integration with the world community. Since then, China's newspapers, magazines, dictionaries and treatises started the discussion of the logistics, a number of influential achievements thus appeared.
Current Situation of Foreign Studies
Forecasting analysis of logistics demand by foreign experts is focused on the transportation demand. In 1996's article "Adopt Multi-criteria DecisionMaking Tool for Inventory Forecasting", Jukka Korpela believes that inventory is an important part of the logistics, and the key of inventory management is forecast demand. The use of AHP for logistics demand forecasting improved results [1] . In 1998, S.Y. Yun first applied the artificial intelligence for freight forecasting, learning that the accuracy of linear statistical model is lower [2] than the prediction of neural network model. In 1999, the book "Grain Freight Railway Time Series Forecasting" written by Michael W. Babcock and Xiaohua Lu, introduced the notion of prediction model on multiple linear regression analysis, such as time-series forecasting models and the linear regression forecasting model. They also adopted time series analytical models for grain freight railway transport [3] . In 2001, Bahram Adrangi analysed monthly aviation data in the article "American Air Service Forecast-Chaotic and Nonlinear Investigation", using gray G (3,1), grey G (1,1) model to predict the United States Airlines, reasonably analysed the nonlinear properties of the aviation services industry [4] . The logistics industry started early in developed countries due to their early entering of the industrial age, and they greatly benefited in both theory and practice way as well as successful experience. In terms of logistic statistics, developed countries take management costs, transportation costs, warehousing costs as an indicator to count the logistic costs, and using the proportion of logistics costs engaged in GDP to represent the logistics scale.
3 VARIABLES, DATA AND MODEL
Variables
When conducting logistics demand analysis and forecasting, the main method is to analyze and predict logistics volume, because it does reflects the logistics demand to a certain extent, and is basically using past logistics volume to predict the future. Logistics volume includes traffic volume, inventory volume, terminal distribution volume, inbound logistics volume, handling volume, etc. Obviously, traffic volume is only one of the major components of logistics volume, however, variations showing on traffic volume can basically reflect the logistics volume, and for its operational ability, traffic volume is generally used to replace logistics volume for the analysis and prediction of logistics demand [5] . This paper selected Shangrao integrated freight volume and cargo turnover as an indicator for measuring the scale of logistics demand. Cargo volume only reflects the quantity of completed transportation goods, and the cargo is is calculated as a cargo ton if it reaches a ton, regardless of the transportation length or goods types. However, different goods result in different displacement, such as their labour intensity. Turnover volume, on the contrary, could reflect labour intensity and transportation results comprehensively, but does not reflect the cargo transportation volume. Therefore, this paper will combine those two to predict for a comprehensive reflection of Shangrao logistics demand conditions. Economic indicator refers to an indicator that imposes a significant impact on the logistics demand, and would be used on the logistics demand forecast. According to the economic impact analysis made on Shangrao logistics demand in the first section of this chapter, economic indicators of Shangrao logistics demand analysis and forecasting can be set as following aspects. 
Data
This paper selected the following variables. Argument: Shangrao gross domestic product (GDP) X1; first industry output X2; the second industry output X3; tertiary industry output X4; Shangrao total retail amount X5; total import and export volume X6; Shangrao fixed assets investment X7; per capita income X8. The dependent variable: traffic volume Y; turnover volume Z. 
Model
When the explanatory variable Y is simultaneously influenced by many explanatory variables X i , and all of X i (i = 1, 2… n) have a linear relationship with Y, a multivariate non-linear regression model can be established, which can be described as:
Where Y is the dependant variable, X i (i = 1, 2… n) are independent variables, B j (j=0, 1, 2… k) is the regression coefficient, and U is the random error (factors which influence Y other than X).
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
A least square regression analysis was carried out on the basis of the model, data and variables previously outlined, yielding the results shown in Table 2 . It can be seen from the table that the corrected value of R was 0.996974, which shows that the model fits well with the samples. The value of F was 371.6132, as is shown across the model. But when A = 0.05, the threshold value of t ranged from 6.314 to 12.706, so none of the independent variables' passed the t-test. Furthermore, the values of X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, and X8 were contrary to expectation, which signifies that there may be a strong multicollinearity between independent variables.
The relationship between explanatory variables is as shown in Table 3 : It can be seen from the preceding table that there is a high degree of correlation between the explanatory variables, which proves the existence of a strong multicollinearity. This extant correlation exacerbates standard error in the estimate, in turn decreasing the estimate's accuracy, which may lead to sign error. The t-ratio becomes smaller, which may lead to being unable to pass the t-test. So in order to cancel out this collinearity, Eviews software was used to cancel multicollinearity by means of stepwise regression in this study. In the final model, which shows that for every ten million RMB by which consumer goods sales rose in Shangrao, the quantity of goods shipped increased by 459, 979.2 tonnes. For the same reason, the modelled cargo turnover was:
, which shows that for every additional ten million RMB by which consumer goods sales rose in Shangrao, cargo turnover increased by 9.24 million tonne-kilometers.
CONCLUSION AND POLICY ADVICE
The study's findings show that: total sales of retail consumer goods have the most important effect on logistic demand in the Shangrao region. For every ten million RMB by which consumer goods sales rose in Shangrao, the quantity of goods shipped increased by 459, 979.2 tonnes. For every additional ten million RMB by which consumer goods sales rose in Shangrao, cargo turnover increased by 9.24 million tonne-kilometers.
These findings show total retail sales of consumer goods have great significance in promoting logistics demand, and simultaneously mean that demand within the Shangrao Region has a direct key effect in stimulating logistics demand. Due to this, measures should be taken to increase internal demand and thereby spur the development of logistics demand, which will simultaneously further influence the satisfaction of internal demand.
